The study seeks to define the role of management bias on the weak performance of employees. The research sample comprised of 107 male and female employees. To achieve this research purpose, there were 79 questionnaires valid for statistical analysis, adopting the descriptive approach. Questionnaire was used to measure the effect of management bias on employees' weak performance. The study concluded that the university dependence on scientific foundations, qualifications, and abilities in selecting and recruiting employees was intermediate, which indicates that the university does not often follow the right regulations in selecting employees, indicating the bias existing in employees' selection. In light of the aforementioned results, the study recommended the management at Jadara University to establish an independent committee of professionals to recruit efficient and qualified employees.
Introduction
Management bias did not draw researchers' and practitioners' attention in the past, as it is a modern concept that has lately been associated with the science of business management. Across different organizations, management bias practices frighten employees and it negatively affects the employee's performance, which in turn influences achieving organization goals. Practicing organizations bias, including all its types, alters employee's behavior into a positive bias which demonstrates employee's dependency on the management and favoritism by the management toward the employee, therefore, task performance fails. On the other hand, the organization's bias can be negative towards certain employees, leading to dissatisfaction among others. In addition, performance and organization goals will be negatively influenced. By this result the current study was provoked to find the causes of bias and its reflection on employees, resulting in weak efficacy and effectiveness and influencing the organization in general. A competitive complex environment was generated by the technical development, openness, and free flow of goods, services, ideas, and money, which made bias generally, and management bias specifically; one of the most important challenges that face business organizations. Achieving effectiveness and efficacy in any organization is strongly related to good management. Effectiveness and efficacy are negatively influenced by bias, mediation, and favoritism prevalence in Arab organizations generally, and organizations in Jordan in specifically; moreover, it is necessary for researchers to explore this topic. The current study seeks to examine the topic in an educational organization that offers educational services; "Jadara University". The study attempted to answer the following main question "is there an effect of management bias practice and its dimensions on employee's performance at Jadara University?" several questions emerge from the main question: Is there an effect of management bias practice in selection and recruitment on employee's performance at Jadara University? Is there an effect of management bias practice in evaluation and promotion on employee's performance at Jadara University? Is there an effect of management bias practice in offering incentives and rewards on employee's performance at Jadara University? Is there an effect of management bias practice in job security on employee's performance at Jadara University? In the current research, the theoretical aspect aims to examine the phenomenon of management bias and contribute to global and Arab literature, whereas the practical aspect is recognizing the role of management bias in employee's performance at Jadara University. The results may help us provide recommendations that may help higher management at the university and Arab organizations to enhance employee's performance and increase their satisfaction.
The current study is driven by achieving several objectives. First, it aims to identify the level of management bias and its dimensions at Jadara University. In addition, the study seeks to identify the impact of management bias level on employees' performance at Jadara University. Moreover, it aims to identify the effect of management bias practice and its dimensions on employees' performance at Jadara University. Another objective of this study is to illuminate researchers about management bias to provoke them to study the topic more to add literature to the Arab and global libraries. Finally, it aims to provide recommendations that will benefit Jadara university managers, and enhance performance.
Theory and Hypotheses

Management Bias
It was considerably agreed among researchers that bias concept refers to collect and grouping, affiliation, or tendency toward another situation (Haroon, 1990) . As mentioned in Lisan al-Arab dictionary, when people are biased them "leave their position and leaned into another." Management bias is a managerial phenomenon influencing employee's performance stability and development, in addition to organization goals. This sort of management has resulted from decision-makers' favoritism towards a certain employee, or towards a division; to satisfy their implicit needs and real bias reasons by a legal coverage, all of which reflects on employee's performance in the organization (Mostafa, 2009) . Several types are included in management bias. The first type appears in the form of selecting individuals despite not meeting the job requirements or even the privation of vacancies. Bias after employment is more common, as biased employees will be assigned with less effort, few commitment-hours tasks, higher-paid positions, and widely-authorize despite their lack of experience, ability to benefit their work. Bias also includes offering employee rewards and promotions although they do not deserve it, and they are not required to take responsibility for their work mistakes, in addition to the lack of working hour's commitment.
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Fig. 1. Model of the study
It is certain fact that management bias negatively affects organizations, resulting in weak performance, low levels of satisfaction and inability to achieve, effectively and efficiently, the organization's goals. Management bias is also accompanied by employee's slack, creativity destruction, and job leakage due to injustice and bias frustration. Bias emerges when we explain things from a certain self-perspective and takes different forms, such as biasness to a certain area, cline, gender, age group, hoppy, major (Hajelan, 2011; Aljawarneh, & Atan, 2018) , or a culture (Freimuth, 2014) . Bias emerges when we explain things from a certain self-perspective. Organizations should, therefore, tackle the phenomenon by implementing governance standards, justice, integrity, transparency, equality, job behaviors, social responsibility, and to increase employee's awareness of commitment. In addition, administrative communication channels should be created by management between all employees according to the job level. Moreover, standards and job descriptions should be made to increase control styles. Several reasons cause management bias, according to Abo Al-Azem (2015). Firstly, it is caused by the lack of cognitive abilities among senior management team. Secondly, it resulted from the lack of information required to evaluate performance, especially the strategic information. Finally, it is resulted from the psychological burden of evaluating employees because of the relations with the subordinates. According to the modern bias literature, there are three types of management bias. First type is general standards bias and it occurs due to the huge given relative weights by senior managers for the general standards; which are financial and associated with previous performance and achievement volume, while small relative weights or zero weight are given for the special standards that are associate with future performance such as plans and visions (Kaplan & Norton, 1996) . Another type of management bias is central bias which arises when employees and head departments are evaluated similarly by senior managers, despite minor differences between them (Bol, 2011) . Regarding income and performance, in central bias employees exert more effort than the others with less income, although in normal circumstances the normal relation between the income and performance should be positive, hence, more performance should lead to more income. Finally, lenient bias occurs when senior management evaluation degrees of head departments and employees are higher than the degrees of their actual performance (Bol, 2011) . Higher evaluations satisfy low-performance employees and head departments, as they are being overrated, which might negatively affect other employee's performance; as their exerted effort is being wasted, without getting a raise in their salary or positions. On the contrary, high-performance employees and head departments will feel injustice due to their low-performance peers that are getting high evaluations. The researcher believes that previous mentioned bias types negatively influence the performance.
Employees' Weak Performance
In many business domains, the term performance evaluation spread widely. It was defined by several scholars but none of them gave a unified definition combining various scientific viewpoints. Al-Khasawneh et al. (2018) for instance, defined performance as a system that reviews employee's performance in the assigned tasks and compares employees' performance with specified indicators in order to achieve the organizations sought goals. In this respect, Thabit (2015) stated that "performance evaluation" is a system that measures and analyzes the employee's performance of assigned to judge their efficacy and development potentials in work in the future. Performance evaluation is an important administrative task that pursues judging the accuracy of the procedures and programs adopted in the organization to manage and follow up human resources starting from attraction and selection to training and developing, which is reflected in the organization performance and goals achievement. Performance evaluation from the employee viewpoint is "a media that gives the employee an ability to recognize his performance strengths and weaknesses" by the evaluation results, so he can develop strengths and manage the weaknesses to enhance performance. Many organizations achieve goals with proficiency; normal performance fails to encounter the changes and competition, so performance evaluation developed as an important trend that affects work efficacy. Consequently, performance evaluation has become the dominant administrative phenomenon in organizations that adopt decisions related to employees along with the organization.
Performance, according to Shaker and Hamode (2011), is considered to be an important issue in all organizations, therefore, it is measured to ensure the performance efficacy by achieving a balance between the quantity factors and other measurements such as financial and nonfinancial factors. Hence, performance reflects the organization critical factors of success and determines the dimensions and scales suitable to its activities, and gives relative importance accordingly. Rapid change and development in modern business environments influenced the quantity and quality of information obtained by the organization to be able to measure performance, evaluates performance, and achieves different goals, as mentioned by (Aljawarneh & Al-Omari, 2018; Al-Omari et al., 2020) . Moreover, the urgent need persists to develop traditional measurements of performance evaluation; particularly these related to financial domains, as it fails to keep pace with the successive developments of technology and its different means (Dodeen, 2009) .
Performance evaluation plays an important role in successful organizations; as managements take important decisions for developing employee's performance levels, which in turn reflects on the organization performance level. Evaluation levels are influenced by several factors that prevent getting accurate and actual results, Al-Sa'doon (2013) confirmed that the personal tendencies, empathy, and personal relations influence performance evaluation too; therefore, these factors should be constrained to obtain true evaluations. The current study attempted to illustrate the employee's actual performance at Jadara University and to find whether management bias influences it, hoping to enhance the process of employee's performance evaluation. The evaluation performance process is influenced too by behavioral styles that are considered humankind actions and activities influenced by the surrounding environment and systems (Ibrahim, 2004) . The evaluator's commitment to the regulations of the organizations has a great impact in the evaluation process. According to Abd Albaqi (2001), the evaluators might tend to use behaviors that endanger the evaluation process such as bias, personal favoritism, leniency, extremism, centrality, and confusion. The author stressed that the management style employed (democratic or dictatorial) has a fundamental impact on the evaluation process. The democratic style achieves harmony and understanding between the subordinate and employee, it enhances the employee sense of security and stability and allows the employees to develop and progress in future, this style influence evaluation because the employee's goals may override the organization goals. While the dictatorial style affects performance evaluation in a negative manner, it increases employee tension and psychological distress, destroys creativeness and losses communication between the subordinate and employee (Talal, 2013) . Literature in management bias is relatively inconsiderable; as most of the research in bias explored different types other than management bias; which made it difficult to finds similar studies for review and comparison. For instance, Malkawi and Al-Omari (2018) examined the effects of management information system on organizations performance from Jordanian universities business academician's viewpoint. Deans and head departments of business faculties in public and private universities participated in the study. They found a significant direct correlation between management information system and organizations performance. In another research, Kagaari et al. (2010) examined the correlation between the practices of performance management, attitudes of employees and managed performance. In another study, the effect of bias on manager's performance evaluation was examined by Bol (2011) , focusing on the lenient and central bias. The study concluded that managers respond to their incentives and personal interests when the evaluation of performance is personal. The cost of collecting the data and the powerful relationship between the subordinate and the employee influence the central and lenient bias positively. Bias influences current performance evaluation and employee's motivation in the future. The effect of the central bias on the performance enhancement was negative, but the correlation between performance and lenient bias was not negative. Al-Gharaibeh, and Malkawi (2013) examined the effects of management information systems on the governmental performance of the Ministry of Planning. Employees from the ministry (No. 77) answered the test items designed for the purpose of the study. They did not find an impact of the hardware and software tools on the employee's performance, but networks, individuals and the overall management information system influenced the performance. The authors recommend managers in the ministry to update the systems always, involve the employees in creating and receiving training on the system. Abo Al-Azem (2015) examined the impact of the professional and managerial senior management team background on bias, using a balanced scorecard to evaluate the performance of head departments. Study participants were head departments from banks and insurance companies in Egypt. Deductive approach was used to examine the collected data, and concluded three practiced types of bias in the financial sector in Egypt: central, lenient, and general standards biases. The correlation between management background and the general standard bias was positive, and it was negative with the general standard bias. While managerial and professional background did not correlate with the central and lenient bias. Recently, Prater et al. (2017) investigated previous researches results about causes of optimism bias, problems with reference schedules development, and examined optimism bias moderation techniques. It was concluded that optimism bias led to unrealistic scheduling, the researchers noticed the problem and used two common moderation techniques: Flyvbjergs' "reference class" and Kahnemans' "outside view." The effect of these techniques lacked empirical evidence especially for other types of projects or non-engineering projects. Martin (2017) studied the effects of strategic interventions framing to control cognitive bias by choice. He tested interviews designed to find the cognitive bias. The study included two experiments one with 146 of business students and a second with 48 senior decision makers. He found that the strategic interventions might work as a reframing process of cognitive bias. Adopting methods of choice presentation increased, preferences changes showed that including the right reference point within the communication might frame the choice of the decision positively. Therefore, framed interventions and an implicit reference point can disable bias. In a very recent study, Malkawi and Al-Omari (2018) explored the impact of organizational injustice on organizational conflict management at Jordanian Marseilles Company for Real Estate Investments. They found that the level of the organizational justice and organizational conflict management applied in the company is high. The effects of organizational justice on organizational conflict management are significant. The authors recommend the company management to increase implementing organizational justice in organizational conflict management. The study relies on the following hypotheses:
H1: Management bias practice and its dimensions influence on employee performance at Jadara University. H2: Management bias practice of selection and recruitment influence on employee performance at Jadara University. H3: Management bias practice of evaluation and promotion influence on employee performance at Jadara University. H4: Management bias practice of offering incentives and rewards influence on employee performance at Jadara University. H5: Management bias practice of job security influence on employee performance at Jadara University. H6: Management bias practice of empowerment influence on employee performance at Jadara University.
Methodology
In this study, the descriptive analytical method was used, it describes the phenomenon accurately and expresses it quantitatively. The study population consisted of 107 Jadara University employees in 2018. 79 Questionnaires were distributed all of which were appropriate for analysis, with a retrieval rate score of (74%). Two types of information were relied on: secondary sources such as books, researches, periodicals, and bulletins on management bias, and the test that comprised the primary source of information. Several lecturers were asked to review the test items importance, appropriateness, and linguistic adequacy. The internal consistency of the items adopting Cronbach Alpha method was (76%), the accepted degree of consistency of social sciences studies score (70), so the score of this study is acceptable, and the results are reliable. Table 1 illustrates the values of the stability coefficient of each domain and the number of the constituent items. 
Data Analysis
SPSS was used in the analysis of the data, mean and standard deviations to calculate the responses of the employee's answers on each item, and simple linear regression was used to test the hypotheses. Fig. 1 illustrates the sample distribution according to gender, age, experience, and academic qualifications.
Gender Age Education
Years of job experience Fig. 2 . Personal characteristics of the participants Fig. 2 illustrates that males and females' numbers are similar, most of them hold bachelor degrees, and the majority of their age group is less than 30 years. The experience employees have is less than five years, this refers to the fact that the organization is not keen to select and recruit experienced employees.
Results and hypotheses tests
The natural distribution of the data (Kolmogorov-Smirnov) was implemented, the results illustrated that the significance of all the variables scores more that 5% as seen in Table 2 . Table 3 illustrates the means, standard deviations and ranks of the management bias. As shown in Table 4 , the mean and standard deviations scores of the selection and recruitment is intermediate in general, item "Employees are tested depending on job descriptions" scored (3.151). This result means that management bias tends to exist in the process of selection and recruitment and the level is intermediate, and the employee academic degree and required qualifications are not accounted for. The lowest mean score is for item "Employees are paid according to the applicable system of the job," which means the bias toward occupying the job is more important than paying the occupier a high salary.
According to the results of Table 5 , the information associated with mean and standard deviation of evaluation and promotion scores are intermediate, item "Management bias for some employees at Jadara University influences the performance of other employees negatively" scored the highest. This result means that the bias in evaluation and promotion is a discouraging factor. Item "Employees confidential evaluation reports are accounted for" scored the lowest mean. This influences the employees' performance and the organization performance. According to Table 6 , it can be verified that the information of mean and standard deviation of incentives and rewards were intermediate; the highest mean (3.177) belongs to "Incentives and rewards are offered to employees without biasness which reflects on attendance, leaves and holiday.", which indicates that biased employees waste official working hours, which in turn influence performance, completing tasks, and achieving goals. The other items scores are very close. Table 7 illustrates the means and standard deviations of job security dimension, the highest mean (3.113) is scored by item "The university adopts job security of employees to enhance their satisfaction," which means that unbiased employees are unsatisfied because they do not feel secured in their jobs, so their performance degenerated. Item "Employees are offered permanent contracts without bias" scored the lowest mean degree (2.405); which means that biased management would not always offer permanent contracts. Table 8 demonstrates the information of mean and standard deviation of empowerment, the lowest mean (2.151) is scored by item "Administrative employees are all offered the same opportunities to perform tasks and duties," and the level of empowerment bias is intermediate, the other items scores are very close. Finally, Table 9 illustrates the information of mean and standard deviation of performance variable. The lowest score (M. = 2.253) belongs to "Management bias influences the level of job loyalty in the university," which means that the level of job loyalty is low because of management bias practices.
The highest score (M. = 3.303) belongs to "Practicing of management bias influences work performance in general," which means that management bias influences performance in general. 
Testing the Study Hypotheses
To test the main hypothesis, "There is no statistically significant difference at (α≤0.05) of management bias practice and its various dimensions on employee's performance at Jadara University," The study computes the multiple regression of management bias and its variables effect on performance and the results are given in Table 10 . According to the results of Table 10 , F-value is statistically meaningful when the level of significance is one percent. The result of R-Square indicates that the regression describes approximately 41 percent of the changes on employee performance. All independent variables have positive coefficients which means they positively influence on employee performance. Table  11 summarizes the results of testing the hypotheses. 
Results and recommendations
Job performance plays an essential role for the success of organizations. Any organization with skilled employee will be able to improve the performance of the organizations. However, when the management uses a bias method for hiring employee, we may expect some unpleasant results. This paper has presented an empirical investigation to study the effects of management bias on job performance at Jadara University. The study has measured the effects of five variables; namely selection and recruitment, evaluation and promotion, incentives and rewards, job security and empowerment on job performance. The results have indicated that all mentioned variables have meaningful effects on job performance. Thus, it is also recommended to adopt clear criteria in the processes of evaluation and promotion. Another recommendation is to establish the system of incentives and rewards with clear principals and apply it fairly on all employees. Furthermore, it is recommended to sign long-term contracts with employees to secure the, in their job, so their loyalty increases. Moreover, Jadara University should involve and empower employees in decision-making. Lastly, the university should concentrate on performance (scored low levels) because it is the centerpiece of the overall management success in the university and a main supporter for the academic process.
